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In this study, the concept of Pan-River-Basin (PRB) for water resource management is proposed with a discussion on the
emergence, concept, and application of PRB. The formation and application of PRB is also discussed, including perspectives on
the river contribution rates, harmonious levels of watershed systems, and water resource availability in PRB system.
Understanding PRB is helpful for reconsidering river development and categorizing river studies by the inﬂuences from human
projects. The sustainable development of water resources and the harmonization between humans and rivers also requires PRB.
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and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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A river basin (or watershed) is the area of land where surface water, including rain, melting snow, or ice,
converges to a single point at a lower elevation, usually the exit of the basin. From the exit, the water joins another
water body, such as a river, lake, reservoir, estuary, wetland, or the ocean. In hydrology, a drainage basin is a logical
unit to study water movement within the hydrological cycle because the majority of water that discharges from the
basin outlet originates from precipitation within the basin. The natural location of water resources should be
respected, and large scale projects that require changing the natural system should be avoided. However, with the
development of society, rivers have inevitably been affected by humans. Some altered rivers gradually connect with
natural river basins and ﬁnally form new “water courses” that connect river basins.
For example, the Zhengguo Canal in China, built in 246 BC during the Qin Dynasty, transferred water from the
Jing River to the Luoshui River. As another example, the Ling Canal (often called the Magic Canal), built in 219 BC
also during Qin Dynasty, connected the Xiang River with the Li River and also connected two major river systems,
the Yangtze River and Pearl River systems (Ronan, 1995).
Another large water diversion project in China was the Grand Canal, which is also known as the Beijing–
Hangzhou Grand Canal and is a UNESCO World Heritage Site (Yao, 1998). The Grand Canal, connecting the/10.1016/j.iswcr.2015.10.003
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Zhejiang Province.
“Water channels” played increasingly important roles when they formed at certain scales. As they can further
facilitate the connection of natural river basins, the Pan-River-Basin (PRB) emerges. In other words, when the
connections of basins with “artiﬁcial channels” extend and upgrade the natural and social properties of the original
basins, the PRB is formed.
In fact, when plain rivers transfer water across river basins during evolution due to restrictions and changes in
various natural conditions, new “water way” connections are also formed. For example, the divagation of the Yellow
River occupied the watercourse of the Huai River during 1194 and 1855, which caused mixing of the Huai River and
the Hai River water systems. Since 1949, during the 4 rounds of large-scale treatments of the Huai River, water ways
guided the water into rivers and oceans. Water diversion projects, such as those from the Huai River to the Yi River,
the New Cihuai River, and the New Huaihong River were excavated. The projects affected the PRB characteristics in
a positive way. However, the PRB features that were caused by the ﬂooding of the Yellow River were still obvious.
Studies on a series of river basins or PRB-related issues have never ceased, such as the relations of rivers and lakes
(Liu, 2004). The PRB is physically affecting the succession and advancement of nature and society. With the
development of society and the economy, environmental ecosystems prevent river basins from isolating or absolute
blending. The author therefore believes that river basins are a reﬂection of the “crossing circle” principle, which has
been proposed by sociologists and biologists. The evolution of river basins is likely a result of the mutual succession
of nature and society. If the state of river basins is studied with a PRB viewpoint, identifying the strength of
harmonious development will be more convenient.
2. Deﬁnition of Pan-River-Basin and terms for evaluation
PRB refers to broad, relevant areas corresponding to the “overlapping section” of interconnected river basins and
waters. The “overlapping section” of waters may vary with different conditions. PRB has water and water projects as
the bases and connections, blending water systems with territories, and does not separate boundaries only by dividing
ridges. PRB is formed by mutual connections of mutual compensation through conveying and transferring water
resources, ecology and nature responding and tending to the same water and land resources. PRB is also a correlated
body of multiple sub-basins (waters) with new laws of river basin development and bearing capacity. In a broader
sense, PRB also covers the interdependent competition between economy and society with natural river basins,
related succession of human environment, blending and development of basin’s civilization, and the broad
connection reﬂected by the economic society and man’s activities. PRB is open and has conditional, dynamic and
interrelated features.
According to the deﬁnition of PRB, the following formula is adopted:
PV  A 3 \ aif g i¼ 1; 2;…; nð Þ ð1Þ
where PV is PRB; A refers to the range corresponding to the overlapping section that connects river basins and
waters; ai refers to waters of each individual river basin that connect the river basins; {ai} refers to the relevant water
components of each individual river basin that connect to other river basins; n refers to the number of waters related
to each individual river basin that connects the river basins; \ expresses the relevance in a general way, indicating
the relevant relations of water components in the connected river basins; ∽ indicates the ﬁeld status that needs to be
discussed under actual conditions.
The basic ecological niche bearing system jointly formed by water in PRB with the associated water-related
medium and water-related projects, or the non-singular matrix composed by the Aquatic Base (Liu, 2005a) vectors,
are the tokens of PRB and the Aquatic Base System.
To study the emergence and succession of PRB, it is necessary to investigate the initial aquatic status of other river
basins related to PRB, in addition to the possible changing law of the aquatic system and the evolution and
degradation conditions. Therefore, the initial non-singular variables and non-base variables, as well the swap-in and
swap-out variables, must be established. The constraint equation, interference and relaxation functions under certain
goal conditions should be created. The water-based solution, water-based feasible solution and feasible solution
corresponding to the related river basins of PRB and the PRB can be solved, as a result. Consequently, the feasible
base and the PRB can be established. Special attention can be paid to rational and feasible changes of the ultimate
Table 1
Terms for evaluating the PRB system.
Terms and Denotes Deﬁnition Description
Harmonious
degree, M
M ¼ V1 X; Y ;Zð Þ  V2 X; Y ;Zð Þ ;…; Vn X;Y ; Zð Þ The interrelations between various rivers
and waters within a PRB and the
harmonious degree of the PRB with
external systems.
M is the harmonious degree of PRB considering interferences by the external
system,
V refers to the individual river basin related to PRB and the function of
variables that are brought by it,
X, Y, and Z represent, respectively, the water variable group, water medium
variable group and water-related project variable group;
 Refers to multiply in a broad sense under certain conditions.
Activity Index, PIv PIv ¼ CvBv An index to measure the constancy of
construction of PRB projects, which can be
visually represented as the ratio between
the amount of investment in the
construction for PRB and the persistent
beneﬁt of PRB.
Cv is the amount of investment in the construction for PRB
Bv is the persistent beneﬁt of PRB
Contribution rate
of rivers, Rv
Rivers and waters in a PRB have different
“contributions” to impact or gain and loss
of PRB.
Gain rate, Rh Rh ¼ QAiQsum Refers to the gain rate of water resources in
the river basin that reﬂects the dependence
degree of one sub-river basin on other
relevant sub-basins within a PRB.
QAi refers to water quantities received out of river basins,
Qsumrefers to the total volume of water in the river basin;
Supply rate, R
0
m R
0
h ¼ QSiQL Refers to supply rate of water resources,
QSi refers to water availabilities that can be supplied,
QL refers to total volume of water available
Satisfaction rate,
Rm
Rm ¼ 1QnQsum The satisfaction rate of water resources;
Qsum is the total volume of water in the sub-river basin;
Qn is the deﬁcient water quantity and is the total of deﬁciencies in production
water, including Qpn in domestic water Qln and in ecological water Qen and
Qn ¼
P
QpnþQlnþQen
Deﬁcient rate, R
0
m ¼ QnQSi The deﬁcient rate of water resources;
Flow rate of water
resource, Rb
Rb ¼ QzQn An index to measure the relevant degrees
of water supply and water utilization in
sub-river basins of a PRB
Qzthe residue of increased water quantity in a sub-river basin,
Qnthe residue of deﬁcient water quantity in the same basin over a certain time
scale
Speed ratio of
water resources,
Rsp ¼ Qz Qfð ÞQn
An index to weigh the correlation among
increased utilization of sub-basin, sewage
treatment and deﬁcient water quantity in a
sub-river basin of a PRB
Qz the residue of increased water quantity in a river basin at the end of a year
and that of sewage after treatment
Qf the residue of deﬁcient water quantity at the end of a year in a PRB
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and dynamic PRB must exhibit convex sets in Euclidean space. The eigenvalue is reasonable, and feasible regions
exist for the water-based feasible solution. A discussion of the physical conditions is necessary to determine whether
the eigenvalue is within the boundaries and the forms of boundaries. If within the boundaries, multiple optimum
objectives can be reached, the optimal solution will be at the peak of the convex set. If not, it is possible or
impossible to reach the optimum. In such a case, if the optimum is reached, the optimal solution must be obtained at
some peak of the convex set. If the region boundaries exist, the forms must be diversiﬁed.
To evaluate the development state of PRB, we analyzed its evolution and degradation situations, and the
evaluation terms are presented as follows.
The indices set in Table 1 are based on evaluating the changing features of water resources in a PRB. If the
evaluation were made from the viewpoint of ecology and environment, or economic and social development, more
evaluation indices and comprehensive expectations should be introduced.
The harmonious degree of PRB is a reﬂection of the interoperability, blending and regulation of the PRB. For the
inﬂuential factors outside PRB, the concept of interference function can be denoted as below:
D¼DPV d1; d2;…dp
  ð2Þ
where D is the interference function and d is the interference variable, which are used to describe the impact of the
external system on PRB. For PRB, the minimum index of harmonious degree for PRB can be derived by means of
physical monitoring or mathematic methods and then appropriately evaluated and judged on the harmony of PRB.
The contribution rate of rivers in PRB is an important term to evaluate the PRB system. Rivers and waters in a
PRB have different “contributions” to impact, which cause gains and losses of PRB. By studying the contribution
rate, the role of each component that constitutes PRB can be analyzed. The contribution rate of rivers is deﬁned
below.
In a PRB, the weight function of p¼ p ξð Þ and quantum function of q¼ q ξð Þ are introduced, hence the contribution
function (Liu, 2005b) shall be as follows:
E PVið Þ ¼
Z
a
p ξð Þ q ξð Þdξ ð3Þ
To make monovalent derivation of E PVð Þ
∂E
∂a
¼ 0 ð4Þ
The eigenvalue B* can be obtained by solving (3) and then ﬁnding EðBÞ. Finally, the river contribution rate Rv
will be
Rv ¼
E Bð Þ
B
ð5Þ
PRB river contribution rate can be further described by using the following indices: gain rate (Rh), supply rate,
satisfaction rate (Rm), deﬁcient rate R
0
m
 
ﬂow ratio of water resources (Rb), and speed ratio of water resources (Rsp),
as in Table 1.
We also deﬁne the sufﬁciency rate of production water resources (Wpr), the sufﬁciency rate of domestic water
(Wlr) and the sufﬁciency rate of ecological water (Wer) as given below:
Wpr¼ Qpn
Wp
ð6Þ
Wlr ¼ Qln
Wl
ð7Þ
Wer¼ Qen
We
ð8Þ
where Wp is the water demand by production, Wl is the water demand by living, and We is the water demand by
ecology.
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3.1. PRB from the Implementation of the South-to-North Water Transfer Project
The South to North Water Transfer Project (Fig. 1) is one of the largest water transfer projects in the world. It
seeks to promote economic growth in Northern China by relaxing water constraints in the regions facing severe water
shortage (Feng, Li, Duan, & Zhang, 2007). The Project was ofﬁcially started in 2002 and has three routes: East
Route, Middle Route, and West Route. The Project aims to link the four large river basins of the Yangtze River, the
Yellow River, the Huai River, and the Hai River. Through this project, a general arrangement of water systems of
“four transverse” and “three vertical” has been constituted. The water transfer capacity will reach 44.8 billion m3 in
2050, separated into 14.8 billion m3 from the East Route, 13 billion m3 from the Middle Route, and 17 billion m3
from the West Route (Ministry of Water Resources, 2002). After the completion of the three routes, the project will
play a crucial role in optimizing water and land resource distribution, solving the water shortage in northern China,
protecting a good ecosystem and environment, and enhancing sustainable development of the economy and society
as well. With the construction of water transfer projects across river basins, originally independent river basins
become connected. The obstructions caused by natural ridges are broken, and mutual compensation of south and
north and interpenetration between east and west occur. Consequently, the concept of the individual river basin is
made relatively less important in water resource management, while the PRB features of coordination and
compensation among the four large river basins are reﬂected.
3.2. ‘Yangtze River-to-Tai Lake’ and share of PRB water resources at river network areas
To improve water quality in the Tai Lake and the water environment of the river network nearby and to promote
bearing capacity of water resources and the water environment especially to mitigate water pollution in the Tai Lake
area, a water transfer project from the Yangtze River to the Tai Lake (Fig. 2) (to dilute the concentration of pollutants)
has been implemented since 2002 at the Tai Lake basin. With the Wangyuhe Project and the other gate stationsFig. 1. PRB about South-to-North Water Transfers Project.
Fig. 2. PRB about Yangtze River to Tai Lake Water Diversion Project.
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Lake. Through such projects as the East Diversion, Taipu River, and gates around the Tai Lake, water from the Tai
Lake was transferred upstream to a location downstream of the Huangpu River, the Hangjia Lake region of Zhejiang,
and the surrounding areas along the Tai Lake. The water transfer accelerated water ﬂow in the Tai Lake and nearby
river network and also accelerated diffusion and radiation of the Tai Lake water to the surrounding river network. The
quality of water transferred from Yangtze through the “Yangtze River-to-Tai Lake” project is Categories II–III, which
diluted the pollution signiﬁcantly in Tai Lake and river network areas. Therefore, the water quality in Tai Lake
improved, and the surface water area of Categories II–III was increased by 15%. Eutrophication of the lake was
mitigated as phytoplankton growth (i.e., blue algae) was markedly restrained, and submerged plants that are indicative
of improved water quality began to appear in the lake. By increasing water and through joint linkage and
interconnection among the basins, the “Yangtze River-to-Tai Lake” project responded to goals to improve water
quality in the Tai Lake basin. The project yields comprehensive beneﬁts in improved basin water environment, expands
regulations from only the ﬂood season to the whole year and from water volume to comprehensive regulation of water
resources and from a single river basin regulation to PRB regulations, and achieves the targets of ‘treating dead with
motion, diluting polluted with clean, recharging dried with sufﬁciency, and improving water quality’.
4. Challenges from the Pan-River-Basin
4.1. Re-recognition of nature and social functions of rivers
Connections between different rivers have been developed through the construction and operation of water
projects throughout the advancement of human society. Through this process, new river systems with mutual
N. Liu / International Soil and Water Conservation Research 3 (2015) 253–260 259inﬂuences and mutual functions were formed. The original rivers and river basins have been changed. The law of
development for new rivers and river basins is derived from the responses of ecological systems and society. With
changing rivers and the appearance of PRBs, a “new ecology” emerged, but such a new ecology will surely become
the “original ecology” in the future. Hence, when people pay signiﬁcant attention to “original ecology”, it is very
important for us to be focused on “new ecology”. Because we change rivers, loss or partial loss of the natural
functions of rivers and their original ecology occurs. New ecological systems form and function differently than in
the past. The transformation, gain and loss of functions and ecology must be balanced. Human beings demand the
protection of ecosystem and environment for rivers. We have to be aware of the existence of such changes and guide
them toward a harmonious and sustainable development.
4.2. Proper management for natural and man-made streams
Limited by climate and geography, the regional distribution of water systems in China is severely unbalanced.
Natural rivers in China can be classiﬁed into three approximate categories. The ﬁrst category refers to rivers in
exoreic regions in the east affected by monsoons. The second is inland rivers in the west, and the third is international
or trans-boundary rivers.
The formation of PRB is marked as the appearance of “artiﬁcial streams”, such as artiﬁcial streams, canals, relief
rivers and new rivers at the Hai River and the Huai River basins. With the formation of artiﬁcial streams, the
development of the PRB trend caused the loss, or partial loss, of original natural river functions. The natural
functions of rivers are socialized to a certain degree. Therefore, it is necessary to categorize and study natural and
artiﬁcial rivers and waters, as well as rivers that combine artiﬁcial and natural functions within a PRB. This would
promote comprehensive evaluations, and the exploration of functions and existing states of different rivers and waters
of various categories, as well as the evolution of the state of the PRB. Adjusting and establishing human beings’
demands of rivers and river basins may be necessary to ease rational planning and to establish economical society
development and the arrangement of industries in the PRB. The formation of a PRB satisﬁes humans’ needs for
social development. However, its natural impact is also tremendous. The development and extension of PRB and the
study of its law of development and bearing capacity merits more attention. Within the scope of the bearing capacity,
a PRB should be sustained, uninterrupted, and the ecological niche would be unlimited if its law of development is
followed in rational utilization and is scientiﬁcally protected. Meanwhile, we must establish “self-discipline for the
development”, which means goals should be rationally set for the protection and development of rivers or river
basins and be well developed because, when the natural development law of rivers is followed, man and rivers are in
perfect harmony. Both developments are harmonious.
4.3. Demand for Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM)
Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) focuses primarily on sustaining the common interests of
multiple river basins and emphasizes a panoramic approach to problem solving with the goal to address the
limitations of single river basins and strive for an integrated and maximized beneﬁt. Water resource cooperation
should be carried out at the PRB level to expand cooperative space, formulate uniﬁed water resource management
policy and incorporate new driving forces and mechanisms. By focusing at this level, the interaction, harmonization
and complementarity of water resource work in different areas can be improved, which will further support and
secure a harmonized regional economy and society, as well as promote sustainable development.
An individual river basin always has a relatively fragile ecosystem. To implement PRB management in river
basins with a smaller demand and supply scale, we should focus on the development of water resource within the
river basin and improve competitiveness and performance in the whole PRB. In larger river basins, a larger volume
of water exists in the basin area. We should adopt necessary containing measures and use the power of PRB to ensure
a self-disciplined and healthy development.
4.4. Construction of a resource-efﬁcient society
PRB focuses on the internal linkages of different river basins and the natural similarities and complementarities of
their economies, ecosystems and resources. Under certain conditions, geographical boundaries need to be disregarded
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emergence of social and economic factors. In the long-term process of economic and ecosystem development,
different river basins should rely on their geo-relations, historical backgrounds and uniﬁed cultures to demonstrate
features such as large scales, wide ranges, strong complementarity and efﬁcient utilization of resources.
We should pay sufﬁcient attention to the features of PRBs, constructing a water-saving society in the PRB, and
more importantly, emphasizing the establishment of water rights and a water market system and highlighting the
coordination of different river basins and the eco-environmental protection of downstream regions. We should
formulate a scientiﬁc viewpoint for regional and river basin water resource planning according to the actual local
conditions and establish the macro-benchmarks of water resources in the PRBs and the micro-water quota of the river
basins. Administrative, structural, economic and scientiﬁc measures should be adopted to ensure the achievement of
water-consumption limitation targets. We should introduce governmental supervision in line with local contexts, set
up management systems of the water-saving society, including market regulation and public participation. The public
is encouraged to participate in a broad sense and water-user associations will be established to regulate and supervise
the determination of water tariffs.
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